Facilitated transfer of IscU-[2Fe2S] clusters by chaperone-mediated ligand exchange.
The scaffold protein IscU and molecular chaperones HscA and HscB play central roles in biological assembly of iron-sulfur clusters and maturation of iron-sulfur proteins. However, the structure of IscU-FeS complexes and the molecular mechanism whereby the chaperones facilitate cluster transfer to acceptor proteins are not well understood. We have prepared amino acid substitution mutants of Escherichia coli IscU in which potential ligands to the FeS cluster (Cys-37, Cys-63, His-105, and Cys-106) were individually replaced with alanine. The properties of the IscU-FeS complexes formed were investigated by measuring both their ability to transfer preformed FeS clusters to apo-ferredoxin and the activity of the IscU proteins in catalyzing cluster assembly on apo-ferredoxin using inorganic iron with inorganic sulfide or with IscS and cysteine as a sulfur source. The ability of the HscA/HscB chaperone system to accelerate ATP-dependent cluster transfer from each IscU substitution mutant to apo-ferredoxin was also determined. All of the mutants formed FeS complexes with a stoichiometry similar to the wild-type holo-protein, i.e., IscU(2)[2Fe2S], raising the possibility that different cluster ligation states may occur during iron-sulfur protein maturation. Spectroscopic properties of the mutants and the kinetics of transfer of performed IscU-FeS clusters to apo-ferredoxin indicate that the most stable form of holo-IscU involves iron coordination by Cys-63 and Cys-106. Results of studies on the ability of mutants to catalyze formation of holo-ferredoxin using iron and different sulfur sources were consistent with proposed roles for Cys-63 and Cys-106 in FeS cluster binding and also indicated an essential role for Cys-106 in sulfide transfer to IscU from IscS. Measurements of the ability of the chaperones HscA and HscB to facilitate cluster transfer from holo-IscU to apo-ferredoxin showed that only IscU(H105A) behaved similarly to wild-type IscU in exhibiting ATP-dependent stimulation of cluster transfer. IscU(C63A) and IscU(C106A) displayed elevated rates of cluster transfer in the ±ATP whereas IscU(C37A) exhibited low rates of cluster transfer ±ATP. In interpreting these findings, we propose that IscU(2)[2Fe2S] is able undergo structural isomerization to yield conformers having different cysteine residues bound to the cluster. On the basis of the crystal structure of HscA complexed with an IscU-derived peptide, we propose that the chaperone binds and stabilizes an isomer of IscU(2)[2Fe2S] in which the cluster is bound by cysteine residues 37 and 63 and that the [2Fe2S] cluster, being held less tightly than that coordinated by Cys-63 and Cys-106 in free IscU(2)[2Fe2S], is more readily transferred to acceptor proteins such as apo-ferredoxin.